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WHO CAN VOTE.

Thisquestlon comes up at each recur
ring presidential election. The impression
prevails In the minds of many people that

By all means call 00somehow a different law regulates the vot
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ing at a presidential election from that
which governs at a state election, but such

Parker Brothers,;s not the case. A man who would be a quali

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments:

fied voter at a state election to be held on
November the 6th would be aquallfied voter

Successors to John Fox, or yourat a presidential election on that day and not
otherwise. The qualification of voters in
a presidential election are fixed by the sev-

eral states. The general government has Groceries,nothing at all to do wi'h it. In order tnat
any one may vote next Tuesday he must
have resided in this state six months, must

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc, Etc,be twenty one years of age. If he be for DRY COODS Ia this department my stook U unusually large aud oompl.'5,
Dress goods id all the leadiog styles ; good shades for Fall and Winter wc teign born he mnst have been in the state

six monhs and must have declared his in. Their goods are the best and the tr prices
selected from the best Eastern and Foreign importations, i be latest nove-

lties in trimmings and buttons, shawls, blankets, some extra goad valuei hreaaonaixo.tention to become a citizen at least one

year prior to the election, and must be 21

years of age.

white blankets, table linens, towels, etc.

CARPETS My enlarged facilities for showing carpets has enabled me toFine Horses.PUBLIC Sl'EAKIXU. make large purchases ia this department. lean show a fine Una of lo.gr.vi
t low prices, some ohoice patterns in Body BrussbU and Tapestries. I tig

oikking carpets a leading branch of my business.Hon. L. M. Montanye will speak as fol-

lows:
Sweet Home, Friday, Nov. 2,at : o'clock

p. m.

Crawfordsyille, Saturday, Nov. 3, at I

We have just brought from Extern
Oregon, a lot of fine wmk roiaes Hct) RfifYTS AIM SHI1FR I oarrv the larest line of Boots and Shoes in the cilr

WHAT WILL BB THE RESULT?

Next Tuesday over 11,000,000 voters

will join In deciding by the suffrage ballot

who shall direct the affairs of She govern-

ment for the next four years. Owing to the

great number of unknown and uncertain

elements that enter into the contest, it is

very difficult to forecast the result. Re.

publicans concede these states to the dem-

ocrats: Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware-Florida- ,

Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,

Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, New Jer-

sey, North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-

nessee, Texas and Virginia, making 156

electoral votes. A very large majority of

democrats claim in addiion to these states,
the following: Connecticut, Indiana, West

Virginia and New York, making 219 elec-

toral votes, eighteen mare than enough to

elect. Most democrats hold these states to

be doubtful: California, Illinois, Iowci

Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Nevada
and New Hampshire. The democrats con-

cede the following states to the republi-

cans: Colorado, Kansas, Maine, Massa-

chusetts, Nebraska, Ohio, Oregon, Penn-

sylvania, Rhode Island and Vermont, mak-

ing 101 in all. Republicans claim In ad-

dition to the above the following as sure to

go republican: California, Connecticut,

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Minne-

sota, Nevada, New Hamshire, New York
and Wisconsin, making in addition to the
states conceded to them 33S electoral votes
or 37 more than enough to elect. Many
republicans claim the following states as
doubtful: Delaware, New Jersey, North

Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and West

Virginia. From all which one important
fact stands out prominent above all others,
and that Is from the concensus of the

opinions of leaders on both sides there

wb will sell on terms to bih'. lha tunes
Among Ibcm meuioo pruiiiiHing vimu
driveiB from Oncco, Mason Chirf aod

and have paid special attention to gottiug the goodi- - beat suited to this trtj

and I can show a fine line of goods. I keep in stotl the best makes in t

country, and have endeavored to get a line of low price goods that I oan gnu-ant-

10 giye satisfaction. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubbers for men, wo

o'clock p. in.

Eilwttrrl Everett. AU" w 111" choicrSclo, Monday, Nov. 5H1, at 7 o'clock p
m.

T. J. Stites will speak as follows:
heavv a arcs. Anyone wishing lo inn men ani children can be found in this department, it is in lace a shoe ston

ot itself.chase a home wiil da well to look tleai
Harrisburg, Saturday, Nov. 3,at 7 o'clock p, ovur. We will trike plMauiire in ttnw

to all intending purchasers. PRflf.FRIFS I am eivina- soecial attention to keeping a full line of Stp
The issues of the pending campaign will EVncv Uroceries. uncolored teas, roasted and around coffees, canned fruits, the

be discussed. Local committees will. make
all necessary arrangements.

latest specialties in breakfast foods, etc., can all be found in this department.

Pure, fresh goods and good value for money is my aim.T BROS..
J. A, Beard.

Chairman County.
Cen. Com . Tallman, Or. I irould especially call the attenticn of pa ties laying in their Fall

supplies to my large stock of

M V Boork's blackboard demonstrations
are as clear as the noonday's ana Rose-bur- g

Review,

Nursery. J. F. Backensto is the ac

JOHN BRIGGS,

FLOEIST,
AL3AHY 0.1:

Koses a Specialty.
Canetflry lots ?Unn 1 1 vt I i to

FALL AND WINTER COODS 1credited agentof Vancouver Nursery. Ap-
ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at
Aloarj, Oregon.

3000 Founds. Wallace & Thompson
have just received a fine lot of bacons, In all de--BINDERS AND MOWERS. 1 am better prepared than ever to meet their wants.

partments I am piepared to meet tbe
appear to be more doubtful states than for

years past. We regard the following states
as reasonably safe for Cleveland: Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Geor

Farmers, remember that we tbij year
have the Osborne Steal Frami Binders
and Mowers, the strongest. Utchent run

hams and lard, the best in the market.
Buy them, quick.

Look in our corner show window at the
vases we give with one of the best baking
powders in the market. No lottery scheme ;

you simply take your choice.
Brownell & Stahard.

nlnff, and best made machina in the
market. We can give you Just ai good
terms as anyone, and probably a little

gia, Indiana, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-

land, Mississippi, Missouri, New Jerseyi
New York, North Carolina, South Caro Growing Demands of Linn County,better ; at any rate 03tn ana see us be

fore you buy.
Stewakt A Sox.lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and West

L. Viereck's. baths.

-- AND THE--
Virginia, making a total electoral vote of
213 or 1 2 more than enough to elect. There
is more or less ground for hope that the
democrats may carry some of the follow-

ing states: California, Connecticut, Illi
nois, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada

City of Albany,New Hampshire and Wisconsin. We do
not remember to hare ever seen the time

Call on M J Montvith for big bargains.

Clothing A large and complete lin
gents' clothing and furnishing goods at

v. B. Mcllwain's. In the clothing depart-
ment he has a large line of pants, regular
value, $5, which he will sell during the
coming week for $2.50.

STRAYED.

From my premises in Albany a six year
old red and white spotted "mulley" milk
cow. Any on returning her to me or Riving
information as to her whereabouts will bo
suitably rewarded.

E. . Davis.

when it was no difficult to arrive at a satis

factory conclusion as regards the result of
a presidential election, but wait and we And ask a thorough inspection of my stock.

shall see what we shall see.

There Is one fact that should not be lo(
sight of in the coming election.and especial Samuel E. Young.ly by the laboring man, and that is that
all trusts and monopolies are controlled by
the Republicans. By the cry of high pro
tection they seek to delude the laborer into

THOS. JONES'

Barber Shop
the belief that It will be to his bcnefit.when
in reality, it is only to perpetuale the trusts
and combinations by which the people are
being robbed, BARGAINS!is now in the

STRAHAN BLOCK, FOR SALE BY FOS1TAY MAfON

where ho is prepared to do first class ton.
sons 1 work.

His star bath rooms rs nlcelv arrang .1... ,,, mk NMtam nrtnna ia what thfl nnblio wants. These I ln--
T r . . x .1 l.fed and are ready for use,

There Is a great scratching up of dry bones
throughout the state of Illinois just now.
The enthusiastic Republicans who hold of-

fice under the appointment of the Governor
are now fully alive to the fact that Palmer
is about to defeat Flfer. Of course, they
think this Is sacrilege, and wonder why
lightning dnn't strike the profane Demo-
crats for proposing a change.

atjmy store in this city, isougnt at Bankrupt aaies x cu wni.iuy -
Call on him for the best work.

General Merchandise
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

(via Yaquina to San Francisco.)
Of Wrlaaf Aita Krsna knrl f am

WAGONS, HACKS AND ilGCIES.
We are now agents at this place for the

celebrated wagons, hacks anil buggies
made by Fish Bros., cf Kaclne, Wis., and
can give better goods and lower prices
than over befou. Remember thtt wo
want your trade and will mak it sn ob
ect for;you lo rcme and see ns.

Stkw.pt Sox.

0, K. Paini Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers)
Piano Varnishing;.

All WArk'guarantoid.

pared to take Marina Insnracco on all cereal-- ,
hniM. won! nr inv rnniimmonli nf nrwiu .

and from Sao Francisco. For farther partic
consisting' ot dress goods, gents furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,ulars, auurcsa

Ala Harris,
Agent California Ins. Co., Yaquioa. Or.

One of the most highly "protected'1 coun-
tries in Enrepe is Spain, and it is also one
of the very poorest. The most highly
'protected" State In the Union is Pennsyl-
vania, and nowhere in this country is the
condition of the worklugmen worse.

Chief Justice Yellot, Maryland's oldest
Judge and a leading Democrat, has writ-
ten a long letter declaring for Harrison and
high protection,

AT COST.Jos. Webber VASSALLO &. THOMPSON.

(Sucomwi to Henry Suren.) Id cent counters all contain many articles worth tuminioj l
Announces to his patrons and friends that

he is now located in his new shop in the
Si Mason Block and with able workmen

will attend to his customers at as reasonable
prices as any other shop. Ash. has three

s running at all hours there will ha

J. K. WEATHESF0RD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

Andrew Carnegie, lllalne's friend and
Harrison's great backer.tmporta his house
hold servants fro.n Scotland. That pau
per labor is good enougth for him. tTTORNEY AT LAW,o waiting for baths.

Cashjor goods will be paid for all kinds of country produce.

G. Wo SIMPSON,
Albanj, OregO.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OP THEW1,Tne Judges and clerks of election under awu. pecuu aiuntion riven to uollectlnn nA
REMOVED. rooLv matter.the new law are appointed to serve two

years. They who served at the last election Mr, J. J. Dubrnllle is now located in his
maw linn In I m Daatvia HIMI . .will serve as such next Tuesday.
display hors protrudes his head from the
door, fee is now better prepared than
over to meet the increasing demands oflha tMilalnflnkAiihla an1 .11. I

DR. G WATSON MAST0N

Physician and Surgeon.
Office opposite the Democrat Office.

STOCKMEN: AND FARMERS

bead:
I hemhv fw.rt.ffv that Tip T W WmJI.

G. L. BLACKMAN,

Successor to B. W. Langdf.
neases ; saddles, etc, Old and now cur
tamers are Invited to call and inspect his
large stock of goods,

Carpets

Cheaper than you can buy them In Port-
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cents; a heavv three ply car-
pet for 75 cents and two p'lr carpets from
40 cents to 50 cents. Carries a large line
of oil cloths, linoleum and window shades.

A. B. McIlwain

has successfully operated on my rlddlnr
horse, I8AAC HAYS.

HW fnrfWpafiiFanA. In .bm.J -- DEALERjJIN
NOTICE TO DEBTORS. - v.VM. u . ft 1 W I..Inn Inn n i ro nf nrm n.h.M.iH n t DRUGS. MEDICINES

MACHINE OILS.

The bast varieties of machine oils to he
hart are kept by Stewart 8o, esrieeiallT
the kinds that bave been thoroughly tested
by the Linn county farmers. Prices

terson, Lebanon : John HardnSan, AlfredWoodin A Willard having- - M il CHEMICALS, BRUSHES;"uivmuju, Aiuauy ; oara uaines, Hole;furniture business In this city i.ttlix
have all Imlebt to them to o all an d r t( SOAPS COMBBiiu. rosier, rrmevine. i practic veter-

inary medicine in Albany and country anil W..wlhln lr.Mf In ''fl rot.flaHS
Store. Also a fine stock 'of pianos'1

If yon want a clean and fine smnke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars.
For sale by most cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph's factory.

"u.iviiuuiug, iiuce ana reaiuenos corner
6th and Washington Sts.

immmiiaw, as u is necessary to c)o
all account by the 1st of Doc rmfc
Prompt attention to this notice will area

oblige them.
orans.Thompson k Overman keep the best h.r- -

ALBANY. OKEtiUA'1. CI. WUUULiE,
Veterinary Surgeon,D0SSCS.


